MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING OF THE
CITY OF NASHVILLE, ARKANSAS
JULY 25, 2017
The City Council of the City of Nashville met on Tuesday, July 25, 2017 at 6:00 p.m. in the City Hall Council
Chamber for the regular monthly meeting. Presiding Officer Mayor Billy Ray Jones called the meeting to
order and Nick Davis led the Council in prayer. Mayor Jones led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Upon roll call all 10 council members present, those absent were Vivian Wright and Jimmie Lou
Kirkpatrick. Others in attendance were Larry Dunaway, Kimberly Green, Brent Pinkerton (SW Arkansas
Radio) Louie Graves (Nashville Leader), Mark Dale and City Clerk Woodruff. City Attorney Chesshir was
absent due to the fact that his dad, Bill, was in the hospital in Little Rock. Andy Anderson made a motion
to approve the minutes from the June 27, 2017 meeting with Carol Mitchell making the second. There
were 10 yeas to approve the minutes.
Kimberly Green, Finance Director presented the financials and explained the extraordinary expenses for
June 2017. Kimberly told the council that City sales tax was up 3% and County was up 5%. There were a
couple of noticeable extraordinary expenses reported for June. One was some engineering fees and
purification fees. Also there were some depreciation expenses for the water dept. backhoe for $9,690.00.
Monica Clark made a motion to approve the June financials with Joe Hoen making the second. There
were 10 yeas.
Mark Dale gave a brief update on all the park activities. He asked the council to approve a resolution for a
50/50 matching grant to finish a couple of already started projects. City Clerk Woodruff read Resolution
2017-08 and Joe Hoen made a motion to pass with Carol Mitchell making the second. Resolution passed
with 10 yeas.
Larry Dunaway gave the council a breakdown on a 3 year plan for the radio read meters and asked the
council to approve the plan so he could get started with the software and meter installation. He stated
the the price on the meters was locked in and they had actually been reduced more than he had
expected. The council approved the plan and told Larry to start the process.
With there being no further business a motion to adjourn was made by Monica Clark with Kay Gathright
making the second. Meeting adjourned at 7:04 PM

Passed this __________day of________, 2017

__________________________
City Clerk Woodruff

________________________
Mayor Billy Ray Jones

